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Ig tmare n 
Yonge Street 

For am'one that has flown 

F 
into Toronto's Pearson In

ternational Airport, the 

great expanse of large, vast 

flat roofs is quite overwhelming. So 

it is reasonable to assume that most 

of us envision roofing or re-roofing 

roofing project is the nightmare 

that OIRCA member, Dean-Chan

dler Roofing Ltd. faced when they 

were provided the opportunity to 

bid on 7 Dundas Square, a build

ing located at one the busiest in

tersections in all of Canada. 

flat industrial/ 

c o m m e r c i a l  

buildings as a rela

tively straightfor

ward and simple 

operation. 

Well just take a 

look at the photos 

that accompany 

this article! T here 

are many smaller 

buildings in this 

The corner of 

Yonge and 

Dundas Streets, in 

Toronto, is consid

ered by most 

Torontonians as 

the centre of the 

city, if not the cen

tre of the uni

verse. It is an in

tersection that has 

There are many smaller 

buildings in this great 

metropolis ... The 

prospect of re-roofing 

many of these buildings 

can prove quite 

challenging for the 

roofing contractor. undergone con
siderable development over the 

years, including the massive devel

opment known as the Eaton Cen

tre that was built over 20 years ago 

and culminating in the recent crea-

great metropous we have come to 

call the GTA. T he prospect of re

roofing many of these buildings can 

prove quite challenging for the roof

ing contractor. 

A good example of such a re- COlllilllled 011 Page 2 



NIGHTMARE ON 

YONGE STREET 
ing that represents that era. 

Now getting back to those bill

boards, can you possibly believe 

that the maze of structural sup

ports built over this roof are there 

for the sole purpose of support

ing those massive beacons of ad

vertising? Clearly the roofing sys

tem on this building has not been 
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a priority. 

The Existing Roofing System 

Milford Realty Inc., owner of the 

building, contracted with Dean

Chandler to completely remove the 

existing roofing system or roofing 

systems, and install a new modified 

bitumen system. The wood struc

tural roof deck had tlu'ee systems to 

be removed prior to the application 

of the new system. Four-and-one

half-inches thick it was comprised of 

a four-ply built-up roofing system 

(BUR) over one-inch fibreboard, a 

one-inch thick layer of asphalt res

taurant and a two-ply modified bi

tumen system over one-inch fibre

board. 

Roof Tearoff 

Removal of the existing 7000 sq. 

foot roofing system and disposal of 

the debris proved to be a challenge 

for the roofing contractor. Setting 

up re-roofing projects in the dO'wn

town core is always a problem usu

ally resulting in access to a small al-

leyway for debris removal, delivery 

of materials and equipment and ve

hicle storage. 

For Dean-Chandler all deliveries 

had to be received before 6 a.m. and 

garbage needed to be stockpiled on 

the roof until after hours when it 

could be lowered to the ground for 

removal. The overhead roofers hoist 

was mounted on a platform that lay 

overtop the steel billboard structure. 

Gas powered quick-cut saws were 

used to cut-up sections of the old 

roof. A plywood ramp-way was con

structed on top of the steel struc

ture to allow for wheel barrows to 

carry the garbage to the hoisting area. 

As you can see from the pictures, 

the roof has a number of HVAC 

units. These typically need to be 

raised so that their curbs may be 

flashed with membrane flash.ing and 

metal counter flash.ings. In an at

tempt to simplify this re-roofing 

process and any future re-roofing 

required, Dean-Chandler came up 

with the brainwave of Lifting both 

small and large units up off their 

curbs and resetting them onto the 

billboard steel structure. A structural 

engineer first had to determine that 

the steel could structurally support 

the weight of the units. Along with 

the HVAC equipment, all gas lines 

had to be raised and connccted to 

Ihe sleel sirucrure as well. 

The New Roofing System 

Dean-Chandler recummended 
a new Iwo-ply modified bil"Umen 

1"(>< >llllg s)"slelll, re:lii/.ill).!; Ih:11 ellher 

syslems suc'h :IS 11l11{ we Iidd I)e Ise 

Clluipmelll :lIHI 111:llcri:1i h:llidlillg 

PI"( Iblcms wil h such a cOIlSI rici cd 

sile and rooL 

They �Irst installed one-tluarl'cr

inch plywood deck sheathing to 

provide a smooth, clean substrate 

for the new system. The sheath

ing was primed and a self-adher

ing peel and stick vapour barrier 

was then appEed. ext, one-and

one-half-inch polyiso roof insula

tion covered with one-quarter-inch 

COlllil/ued From Page 2 

torch safe board was mechanically 

fastened through to the deck. 

The membrane system con

sisted of a peel and stick base 

sheet followed by a granular sur

faced cap sheet that was torch ap

plied fel fhe base. !\Ilficip:lfillg 

heavy foot traffic over rhis roof 

fur billboard and other rouf lOp 

maintenance, the roofing contrac

lor illslalled a walkway system 

aroulld Ihe eillire perimeter of the 

roc II 

The r e-roofing project was 

scheduled to begin this past fall 

but was delayed until mid-Decem

ber posing the additional demands 

associated with re-roofing during 

the winter months. The saving 

grace for Dean-Chandler was a 

very mild winter that allowed the 

work to be completed in just over 

six weeks. 
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Final Thoughts 

The modified bitumen re-cover 

system that was torn off as a part of 

this project had b een installed 

roughly four years ago when the bill

board structural steel was installed. 

That roof leaked from day one and 

necessitated bringing in a roofing 

contractor for a complete tearoff 

and re-roof. Had the structural steel 

contractor who provided the roofer 

for that job hired a skilled and ex-
• , " . 1 P l..llClH .. L:U lUUU.lg LullLlaLlUl :'LlLll 

as Dean-Ch andler, the owner 

would not have had to pay for a 

new roof so soon. 

Re-roofing is an e xpensi v e  

proposition for a building owner. 

\X!hether you have one of those big 

uncomplicated roofs you see when 

flying into Pearson or a dirty little 

complicated one in downtown 

Toronto, it is in your best interest 

as a building owner to do your 

homework and find a qualified 

roofing contractOr such as the 

OIRClI. member profiled in [hi, 

article. 


